North Dakota Medicaid
DUR Board Meeting Agenda
Pioneer Room
State Capitol
600 East Blvd. Avenue
Bismarck, ND
March 3, 2014
1pm

1. Administrative items
   - Select Chair to Replace Greg Pfister for Balance of Term
   - Travel vouchers

2. Old business
   - Review and Approval of Minutes of 12/13 Meeting  Chair
   - Budget Update  Brendan
   - Second Review of Statins  Brendan
   - Second Review of Vecamyl  Brendan
   - Coverage Clarification  Brendan

3. New business
   - Review of Sylatron  HID
   - Review of Cathflo  HID
   - Review of Ketamine powder (agents that should not be used in an outpatient setting)  HID
   - Review of Intranasal Cyanocobalamin Products  HID
   - Review of Luzu  HID
   - Review of Noxafil  HID
   - Review of Bethkis  HID
   - Update of New Drug Lookup Website  HID
   - Criteria Recommendations  HID
   - Upcoming Meeting Date/Agenda  Chair

4. Adjourn  Chair

Please remember to silence all cellular phones during the meeting.